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thing In the world?" to which
the other replied. "Man's capacity
and desire to work with man." The
lonesome man In the world's proces-
sion Is ho who Is out of who
lias not learned how to his
place In the great parade, who has
not learned the marching game. The
saddest discouragements are always
those that grow out of Involuntardy
lonliness. A college student who
liad shown great proficiency In
Greek explained his position behind
n Doston hotel cigar counter by say-

ing, "This Is the way the world uses
its scholars." The iwor fellow anal-yxo- d

wrongly. With better truth he
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way this scholar is able to use the
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The Orpheum Theater, as a token

of of the efforts of
the tlromou nt Monday's fire, will
devote the receipt tomorrow.
Thurduy. night to the firemen's
fund
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Only $77,000 Paid in Coos
County by Southern Ore-

gon Company.
COQl'ILLE. Feb. .'..That Gov.

West is determined that something
shall be done about the old Coos Hay
Wagon Hoad grant is shown by let-to- rs

which have Just passed between
him and Deputy Prosecuting Attor-n- y

L. A. Liljepvlst. Gov. West has
written asking the amount of taxes
the Southern Oregon Company, tho
I older ofthc grant, tins paid In Coos
County. Mr. Uljeqvlst has replied
that the records show that thc com-
pany paid only about $77,000 taxes
up to tOOU. on 100,000 acres In the
grant In Coos County. Since 1909,
they have not paid tho taxes but have
put up $75,000 security guarantee-
ing thc payment of the taxes If they
are awarded the land. The company
is now lighting nn order from the
court requiring them to pay the tax-
es instead of putting up security, and
Doputy Prosecuting Attorney Lllje-qvl- st

Is endeavoring to have the
county court carry out the Instruc-
tions of the higher court. He feels
that If thc company believes It has
a right to tho land, It certainly
should pay the taxes Instead of hold-the- m

back on one pretext or another.
The matter wll probably bo acted on
soon.

Iiitci-otr- In HUN.
Gov. West and members of the

legislature arc planning thc enact-
ment of some new laws nt this ses-
sion of the legislature, which will be
of material assistance In bringing
the land grant question to n focus.

Mr. Llljeqvlst has objected to Gov.
West concerning a new bill planneed
to regulate vice. The bill ns drafted
would make It Impossible to get wit-
nesses against houses of
and Mr. Lllpeqvlst has proposed an
amendment, which will eliminate
this by making witnesses not liable
for prosecution.

X.'v .liullclal District.
It Is expected here that the legis-

lature will adopt a bill making Coos
and Curry Counties one Judicial dis-
trict Instead of being hitched on to
Douglas and other counties as at
present. This would result In Judge
Coke being the Judge of the new dis-
trict, but Gov. West would have to
appoint a prosecuting attorney to
take the place of a deputy. Gov.
West Is a Democrat, and might or-
dinarily bo expected to appoint a
Democrat, but many friends of L.
A. I.iljeqvlst. who has been acting ns
deputy, will urge his appointment
In view of his arduous service.

smith i: iii:.i.
Cihis ('.unity .Man Has Introduced

.Most Senate IIIIN.
SAI.ICM. Feb. 3.- - To Senator IM-wa- rd

Kiddle of I'nlon and Wal-
lowa, goes a unique distinction he
Is the only man In the senate who
has not Introduced a bill nt this
session of the legislature.

"I did not come here to Intro-
duce bills." said Senator Kiddle,
"and I do not think I shall mar
no good record by doing an thing
rash now. If we had fewer laws
and those we have were better en
forced, the state. In my opinion
would be n whole lot better off."

Three member have not Intro,
duced n bill bearing on an appro.
prlntlon at this session. On the
roll of honor In this respect are
Wood. Patton aud llosklus.

Senator Smith of Coos and Curry
who Is constantly reminding his
colleagues of the fact that they are
dully milking records and nre be-
ing closely watched by the poople.
Is the author of more bills than
any other man In the senate. He
has Introduced 20 bill.

NORTH BEND NOTES.
4

There will be a I.entou service
at Saint Mary's Episcopal Church
at North Hond. tomorrow nt 4 p.
in.

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club
will meet Thursday. Feb. C. 1913
at :i p. m.. in tho Central school. The
following program will be given

tribe aware of It capacin t nnke 'i.inti Unite their in He to the tire do- - ,'lano s0',,, " V. MU8 Wdred H0lil
lawa though In early d.ii ! inl- - partment ! ' Per. The Home (Children's

memo i .Mrs. A. Ii. naaKPaper. The School (Children's
ideals! ... Miss llernlce lib-ke-

Vocal solo, . . . Miss Grace Williams
All mother who have children In

school cannot afford to miss these
meetings.

V. Walters has moved his family
from the Hrouillard place to the

, Coke residence.

TO filVK I.KCTl'llKS.

Xorlli lleiul .Men Will Assist Library
Minciucut There by Talks,

The North Rend Library
Hon Is arranging to give n course

f free public lectures on Sunday af-
ternoon, consisting of Coos Uay tal-
ent

Rev n. A. F. A. Ward.
N C Mcl.eod. Dr. Morris C. Robert
and other professional and biulnesc
men will asslbt with thee lectures.
The announcement ami subject of
th.-j-- lectures will be made In card
fnin in a few days. The object of
these lectures is to arouse Intellectual
and moral sentiment In behalf of the
iibt.iry movement.

to i:lkct skxators.
West Mi-giui- Legislature Approu's

Of Plan.
(n Auj utM ftv to coot Rr timo, j

CHARLKSTON. W. Va., The Sen-
ate today adopted the House resolu-
tion ratifying; the amendment to the
federal constitution, providing for the
election of United States Senators by
popular vote.

If you have anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad.

NEW TROUBLE

Organization Against Reform
Fights Coos County

Senator's Bills.

SAI.EM. Feb. 5. Senator Ira S

Smith of Coos c.jiint could prohi-
bit- come clmer to telling how it
tcids to be haied by fellow legisla-

tors than any other member of the
senate. To have most of his bit's
rir.de the target of the organiza-
tion and Indefinitely postponed. Is

a r. experience he has met with ev-

er since he has indicated a determ-
ination to paddle his own canoe.

Smith's bills are denounced n.
unconstitutional" and ' Imperfect"

ni d "unworkable" and 'dangerous'
and "Impractical" and many other
things by such guardians of the
public weal and the constitution as
Thompson of Lake and Moser or
Mtiimoinah. One of tho best Jokes
of it all Is that Mocer Is himself
the IrtToducer of a bill to accom-
plish the same object as was sought
bv one of Smith's bills, although
he declared that Smith's bill was
n fearful thing.

Smith had produced a bill re-

quiring the wages of laborers to be
paid In ensh whenever they quit
work. This bill. It may be said In-

cidentally, was drafted by tho at-

torney general. Smith Is not a law-ve- r.

so he sought the assistance of
the state's legal adviser. Moser
pounced upon it as unconstitutional
because, he said. It would abridge
tho right of contract. He stood
strongly for tho right of the lab-
oring man to contract with a corpo-
ration to receive his wage in any
way or at any time he pleases.
. Hut the senate calendar shows
thHt Moser has Introduced a bltl
even more Mrlngent. requiring
nearly all classes of workers to be
paid, not only In cash, but by the
week. This is S. H. l'..

"Look strange." mused Senator
Smith. "My bill was unconstitu-
tional, but I suppose hi is all
right. Aud mine was drawn by the
attorney general, too. Hut nearly
everything I Introduce Is getting to
be unconstitutional."

Mr. Smith did not say so. but re-

port are around that he will try
Introducing another bill on the same
Hue. Just to give thc organization
boys a chance to show up it uncon-
stitutional points. It will also glv-M- r.

Smith a chance to make a few
remarks on the constitution

"IIAXIIS VI"." MOM). HAD
Ill'KGI.AIt STKAI-- S KISS

(.'nlliint Itolilx'i-- , After Senirbliu
It.Mun, Kisses Woman mid De-

parts on Ills Way.
PORTLAND. Feb. . Mrs. V.

Heehnm, CO Gllsan street, reported
to thc police that she was kissed
by n burglar after he had ransack-
ed tho room. About 10 o'clo--
the woman reported, she was awnL-eno- d

by n man standing beside her
bed.

"Don't scream or move. I'll not
hurt you." he said.

The man then searched the room.
she reports, taking nothing. Com-
ing to the side of the bed. he
lenned over, aud kissed her. and
then left the room. She says b- -

held a flashlight on her face whll
bending over the hod. Ills exit
was made by way of the bodrooi.i
window. Her husband wnt. not M
home nt the time.

Patrolman Hales answeied th
call. He reported to Captain Ri-
ley that ho was unnble to find nn
traces of the burglar.

.joiixsox wiM, in-- : Tiin:i.
Supreme Court Dismisses Ills Appeal

In White Slave Case.
(n? AiifeUlfcl rivii lo Coo lUr Tlmn,
CHICAGO, Feb. 3. As u result of

Johnson's appeal. District Attorney
Wlckersham said today that tho case
against the negro pugilist will be
tried immediately. After Johnson 8
Indictment, he endeavored to secure
a release by habeas corpus. This
was denied nnd he appeared In
the supreme court attacking the
constitutionality of the Mann act
The court did not. pass on the con
stitutionality of thc Mann law in
any particular.

Dj Anolttl rri la Coat IU? Time.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. The su-

preme court dismissed tho appeal
of Jack Johnson, tho negro puglt-l-- t.

Indicted In Chicago, charged
with violation of tho whlto slavo
law, from the decision of the Fed-
eral court of Northern Illinois.

I'm Is

FLOOD IX FltAXCK.

Kciirs Duplication of Great
Flood of Century Ago.

(Pr AMocUt! rri lo ej Dr Tlmn.J
PARIS. Fob. 4. Fears of au-oth- er

flood such as occurred here
In 1S11, have boon aroused in the
last two days by the rapid rise of
the Seine, the water rising two
Inches an hour. The low lying dis-
trict are already inundated.

ASKS AID FOR ALASKA.

Want More Liberal Terms for
eloping That Territory.

o- -

tBr Ai.UIj Prw to CVsm Rj T(m

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5 "Tho In-
dictment Is a presumption of hon-
or in Alaska." declared Falcou
Jockelyn of Fairbanks, in protest-
ing today before the House terri-
tories committee against tho re-
strictions of the opening of the re-
sources of that territory. "The

men." he declared, "aro the
most enterprising In Alaska." Jock-
elyn portrayed the situation as Ini-
mical to Alaskan development and
said that men are afraid to locate
on lands for fear of Indictment on
suspicion of collusion. Ho asked for
legislation "to make Alaska."

Dayton Bicycles
"'.

Another Advertisement

of Advertising
Wo ."ilvpi'tisoi's arc not trying to get hi.ri,er

prices.

Wo avo trying to get more business.

We arc trying to convince you of the qualitv
l the goods we sell.

For instance:

The launtlryuian assures you that your clothes
will he thoroughly washed when you get thcin.

The milkman assures you that your milk will o

he washed at all when you get it.

The Hank does not advertise with the intention
f charging more for its accommodating it is

after more business.

Tho Power Companv does not advertise with

the intention of getting higher prices for tlicir liirjit

or power. They tire after more business.
We are all trying to reach more people

"We wish to let you know about the quality of

our goods to attract your attention to them,

expecting that when your attention is called to their
merits you will patronize us.

Another point for you gentlemen who are

boosting for Marshfield and the I3ay:

Consider that the man whom you are trying to

bring here will make it a point to get a MaHifield
paper, or you will send him one. His first impre-
ssions are formed from the appearance of that paper.
From its advertising columns, which may look sleepy
or alive.

1 came here, partlv because 1 saw the Coos Uay

Times of .Juno lo, 101 1 .

T never exaggerate in an advertisement, and I

never state anything which E do not beliee to be

t rue.
I believe that every bicycle, but one. sold to a

business man of Marshfield in the last twelve
months is a Dayton Bicycle.

Why Is This So?
Ask the Riders

The newsboys ride Daytons.
The messenger boys ride Daytons.
The collectors ride Daytons.
The Dye "Works ride Daytons.
The brewers ride Daytons.
The real estate men ride Daytons.
The coffee and spice men ride Daytons.
The superintendents of coal mines ride Daytons.

The grocers ride Daytons.
Lot us convince you that it will be to your in-

terest to ride a Dayton.
During the last thirty days we have sold Dayton

Bicycles to

The Musson Draying Company.
Tho Marsh field Cleaning and Dye Works
The Marshfield Coffee and Spice Company.
Ve never make an exaggerated statement m

our advertising.

Marshfield Cyclery
Agents for

DAYTON BICYCLES

Phone 158--R

Agents for

OLIVER TYPEWRITERS

172 N. Broadway

sgcnecsKttgw


